Marijuana-derived material-induced changes in monkey ciliary processes differ from those in rabbit ciliary processes.
The morphologic changes in ciliary processes and the associated intraocular pressure (IOP) were observed in owl and squirrel monkeys after intravitreal (IVT) and intravenous (IV) injections of water soluble marijuana-derived material (MDM). The response in monkeys differed from that reported in rabbits wherein IV injection induced severe ciliary swelling and a significant decrease in IOP. Only moderate swelling occurs in monkey processes after IV injection of relatively high dose of MDM, and this change, which includes disruption of the basal lamina of the pigment epithelium, is not associated with a change in IOP. Severe swelling occurs in the crests of monkey ciliary processes after IVT injection, which is accompanied by a fall in IOP. The difference in the response in monkey versus rabbit ciliary processes after IV injection of MDM may be due to a more compact stroma in the monkey processes.